SHA Regular Board Meeting
Thursday, March 10, 2022 at 5:00 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82284453810?pwd=Y11DalhMTTNZZG00dTdUdWJPRDiQQT09

Meeting ID: 822 8445 3810
Passcode: 365302

AGENDA

1. Roll Call/Call Meeting to Order

2. Approval of Regular Board Meeting Minutes for February 10, 2022

3. Approval of Warrants

4. Public Participation

5. Executive Director’s report

6. Old Business
   - Public Housing: Review of draft DHCD plans (Fair Housing Marketing Plan, Language Access Plan, and a Reasonable Accommodation Plan)
   - Maintenance: Update on 23 Tom’s Way
   - Leased Housing
   - RAP
   - Continuum of Care
   - Terrapin Ridge: Resident Services
   - Reports on outside activities (CPC, HOME, RCAT Advisory)

7. New Business

8. Adjournment

Next regular meeting proposed: Thursday, April 14, 2022 at 5:00 p.m. at 20 Tom’s Way, Sandwich or virtual.

Signed: [Signature]
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